URINARY BLADDER CANCER
and SEER-11 (1997 SEER-11 ( -2001 * Rates are per 100,000 population and are age-adjusted to the 2001 US Standard population. Note: The "---" is used for rates calculated on numbers less than ten and SEER numbers less than five. Caution should be used when comparing rates for racial/ethnic groups to the National (SEER) rates. See Technical Notes for more information. 
15.5 (7.1-23.9) 20.9 (10.6-38.5) Note: The "---" is used for rates calculated on numbers less than ten. * Rates are per 100,000 age-specific population.
Male Female
Other/ Unknown Total In situ Localized Regional Distant Unstaged Total 13.2 to 16.5 (4) 9.9 to 13.2 (4) 6.6 to 9.9 (6) 3.3 to 6.6 (1) 0 to 3.3 (2) (9.9-11.1) (10.1-11.7) (7.2-10.0) (9.0-12.4) --- * Rates are per 100,000 age-specific population. Note: The "---" is used for rates calculated on numbers less than ten. Caution should be used when comparing inpatient hospital discharge data to other data sources, since it is occurrence-based data. Please see Technical Notes for more information. 
Age Group

Gender
R RE EP PO OR RT T O ON N C CA AN NC CE ER R I I N N N NE EV VA AD DA A 1 19 99 97 7--2 20 00 01 1 C CE EN NT TE ER R F F O OR R H HE EA AL LT TH H D DA AT TA A A A N ND D R RE ES SE EA AR RC CH H
<1 Number 0 1 0 0 1 2 Percent --- 50.0% --- --- 50.0% 100.0% 1-4 Number 0 0 0 0 1 1 Percent --- --- --- --- 100.0% 100.0% 5-14 Number 0 0 0 0 0 0 Percent --- --- --- --- --- --- 15-24 Number 2 1 0 0 0 3 Percent 66.7% 33.3% --- --- --- 100.
INPATIENT HOSPITAL DISCHARGES
<1 0 0 0 0 0 Rate* --- --- --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- --- --- 1-4 2 2 0 0 0 Rate* --- --- --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- --- --- 5-14 0 0 0 0 0 Rate* --- --- --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- --- --- 15-24 0 0 0 0 0 Rate* --- --- --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- --- --- 25-34 5 5 0 0 0 Rate* --- --- --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- --- --- 35-44 16 12 2 2 0 Rate* 1.0 1.1 --- --- --- 95% C.I. (0.5-1.5) (0.5-1.8) --- --- ---
R RE EP PO OR RT T O ON N C CA AN NC CE ER R I I N N N NE EV VA AD DA A 1 19 99 97 7--2 20 00 01 1 C CE EN NT TE ER R F F O OR R H HE EA AL LT TH H D DA AT TA A A A N ND D R RE ES SE EA AR RC CH H
Male Female Total
<1 0 0 0 Rate* --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- 1-4 2 0 2 Rate* --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- 5-14 0 0 0 Rate* --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- 15-24 0 0 0 Rate* --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- 25-34 3 2 5 Rate* --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- ---
Age Group
Gender
R RE EP PO OR RT T O ON N C CA AN NC CE ER R I I N N N NE EV VA AD DA A 1 19 99 97 7--2 20 00 01 1 C CE EN NT TE ER R F F O OR R H HE EA AL LT TH H D DA AT TA A A A N ND D R RE ES SE EA AR RC CH H
1,022 10.5 (9.9-11.1) 11.9 (11.2-12.7) A 1  19 99 97 7--2 20 00 01 
County of Residence
<1 0 --- --- --- --- --- --- 1-4 2 --- --- --- --- --- --- 5-14 0 --- --- --- --- --- --- 15-24 0 --- --- --- --- --- ---
R RE EP PO OR RT T O ON N C CA AN NC CE ER R I I N N N NE EV VA AD DA
C CE EN NT TE ER R F F O OR R H HE EA AL LT TH H D DA AT TA A A A N ND D R RE ES SE EA AR RC CH H
Urinary Bladder Age-Adjusted Rate Nevada = 5.1 6.9 to 12.2 (3) 5.5 to 6.9 (3) 4.5 to 5.5 (2) 1.6 to 4.5 (5) 0.0 to 1.6 (4) A 1  19 99 97 7--2 20 00 01 A 1  19 99 97 7--2 20 00 01 (5.0-6.1) (5.1-6.7) (3.5-6.1) (4.1-6.8)
MORTALITY
C CE EN NT TE ER R F F O OR R H HE EA AL LT TH H D DA AT TA A A A N ND D R RE ES SE EA AR RC CH H
R RE EP PO OR RT T O ON N C CA AN NC CE ER R I I N N N NE EV VA AD DA
C CE EN NT TE ER R F F O OR R H HE EA AL LT TH H D DA AT TA A A A N ND D R RE ES SE EA AR RC CH H
Black 11 11 0 0 Rate* 3.6 4.0 ------95% C.I.
(1.7-7.0) (1.9-7.8) ------ A 1  19 99 97 7--2 20 00 01 * Rates are per 100,000 age-specific population. Note: The "---" is used for rates calculated on numbers less than ten.
<1 0 0 0 0 Rate* --- --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- --- 1-4 0 0 0 0 Rate* --- --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- --- 5-14 0 0 0 0 Rate* --- --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- --- 15-24 0 0 0 0 Rate* --- --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- --- 25-34 1 1 0 0 Rate* --- --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- --- 35-44 4 1 2 1 Rate* --- --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- --- 45-54 10 8 2 0 Rate* 0.8 --- --- --- 95% C.I. (0.3-1.3) --- --- ------ --- --- --- Esmeralda 0 --- --- --- --- Eureka 0 --- --- --- --- Humboldt 4 --- --- --- --- Lander 2 --- --- --- --- Lincoln 0 --- --- --- --- Lyon 5 --- --- --- --- Mineral 1 --- --- --- --- Nye 10 6.4 (2.4-10.3) 5.5 (2.4-11.7) Pershing 1 --- --- --- --- Storey 0 --- --- --- --- Washoe 62 3.7 (2.8-4.6) 4.5 (3.4-5.8) White Pine 3 --- --- --- --- Unknown 0 --- --- --- ------ --- 3.6 95% C.I. --- --- (1.7-7.0) Mortality 1 0 1 Rate* --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- Asian Mortality 3 2 5 Rate* --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- --- Hispanic Mortality 6 2 8 Rate* --- --- --- 95% C.I. --- --- ---
Male
Female Total 
